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SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN:  Yes.
Sir.  It is proposed  that the  new 
legislation may be enacted before the 
next elections take place to the Sik
kim Assembly. It is being considered 
to what extent  the  Lepchas  and 
Bhutias of Sikkimese origin  should 
be given representation namely, re
servation and to what extent  other 
people should also be given a right 
to stand for the membership of the 
Assembly.

DR. BIJOY MONDAL: These 60,000 
people there  are now  residing in 
Sikkim and also Sikkim that has be
come part and parcel of India, may I 
know from the Minister why is thi' 
delay?  And because of  increasing 
number of nationals, will the Minis
ter also cosider increasing the num
ber of representative,’, in the  State 
Assembly?

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN: I have 
already explained the reasons for the 
delay because the tenure of the As
sembly was continuing till 1980, so 
it could have served hardly any pur
pose in enacting a law for that situa
tion.  But now that the  Assembly 
elections are conurg, a law would be 
enacted before that.

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: This ques
tion of Sikkim is a very  sensitive 
issue. There are certain specific pro
visions that have been  included in 
the constitution amendment to pro
tect the interest of the  Sikkimese 
people.  But the Minister is dealing 
with the question  very lightly.  It 
creates fears in the  mind,",  of the 
Sikkimese people and can lead to ten
sion.  In this country,  even  now 
Kashmir has a special status in many 
respects and a different personal law 
still exists  tinder  the Constitution. 
Even the Children Adoption Bill was 
objected to under the name of per
sonal Law.  So, in that background, 
is it fair on the part of the Govern
ment to create fear in the minds of 
the Sikkimese people  that  certain 
rights of theirs will be taken away? 
The population of Sikkim is one lakh 
and influx is SO,000.  In due course, 
the Sikkimese people will be  out

numbered. ‘ Such a situation should 
be  avoided. Will the Government 
consider this point very seriously and 
say that the interest of the people of 
Sikkim will also be  protected in a 
proper manner?

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN: Sir, the 
Government is fully alive  to  the 
need to protect the interests of the 
people of Sikkimese origin and what 
I have .said is that to what  extent 
there should be reservation for them 
and to what extent the  number of 
seats should be open to  everybody 
who is residing in Sikkim and who 
may be a citizen...  (Interruptions).

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: Sir, this 
is not a matter of law.

MR. SPEAKER: Please sit down. 
Let us not convert it into a debate.

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: This is not 
a matter of law. You want the peo
ple of Sikkim to be ‘reserved’ peo
ple?  Sikkim is their own land.  Do 
you want to make the people of Sik
kim as ‘reserved’ people?

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN:  W.iut
I have said is, to what extent reser
vation for people like Lepchas and 
Bhutias of Sikkimese origin  should 
continue, because after all, the inte
rests of different :ections  who are 
residing in Sikkim have to be protec
ted that is what is contemplated in 
clause (f) of Article 371-F.

Therefore, to what  extent  their 
legitimate interests require protection

by providing for reservation for them 
in the Assembly, that is the matter 
that is engaging the consideration of 
the Government.

Children Adoption Act
-!

*389. SHRI MUKHTIAR SINGH 
MALIK:

SHRI SHANKERSINHJI 
VAGHELA:

Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleas, 
ed to state:

(a)  Whether for the last 24 years, 
social workers and parents who wish
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to integrate the child from the Or
phanages into the family have been 
crying hoarse for a Children’s Adop
tion Act  and for want of this Act 
children from orphanages do not get 
the same legal rights as the natural 
born heir;

('b) whether more than a thousand 
destitute children from the  various 
orphanages of Delhi have sent any 
memorandum to the Government of 
India to pass the Act to' enable them 
to get those rights; and

(c)  if so, whether the Government 
of India framed the necessary Bill and 
if not, the reasons thereof?

THE MINISTER OF LAW. JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS  (SHRI 
SHANT1  BHUSHAN): (a) It is a 
fact that we have been receiving re
presentations  from  various  social 
welfare organisations and social wor
kers for the last so many years for 
the enactment of a law for adoption 
of children so as to enable the orphan
ed and abandoned children  to  get 
legal rights similar to other children

(b) Yes, Sir. A memorandum has 
been submitted to the  Government 
by twenty-six social organisations in 
February, 1979, on behalf of the desti
tute children for the introduction of 
Adoption of Children Bill.

(c) The circumstances in which the 
A-loption of Children Bill, 1972 which 
was introduced in Rajya Sabha  in 
1972 and which was reported upon 
by a Joint Committee of the Houses 
in  August, 1976 was withdrawn in 
July last are well-known. The mat
ter is under further consideration.

*i> qfararc ftnj   : wartr
ft my   qyanr fr fa   ^

ft farr 24   % *ft»r  tft, wnfr srmrc- ̂  .-.a  . - - n ft- _
Wtr? wqtk   snrnT wh qvnwz
Tff ftST 1972 $ *RTT 

5*rr Tpwr fnn ̂   i 976 ft tfst sqrnfe
%̂RT   t  ft I 1978 ft
wxkif tnaffcrftm*afi&snr tttt ftfa 
wNte * srar vt fa*fr *rr f̂rerr w  Pur v? 
wm wm 3 *i#r trrf fa   ftrMrr m&t
VS cTH? % 3TCT VT WTT ? I

Why does he feel shy to apprise the 
House of the  circumstances  under 
which this Bill was withdrawn?

% T«T % tfTO  WfîtTT f
fa   ’Tip-  ̂VTTTr fa far ?f3JfRT fr
*T, f̂FT   fnf, 1978 ft wrr
*T   fr?rr I  ̂  fTTjr

?f*r ̂    mfa   TSTT  *rft fa apjT
arfapsr «fr   ft »rm  fan- ft n
fspi ft 3|TOrT ̂  T̂Rt ft WhhPT trm ̂
*rV f̂twsr  ?r*rr jrsrFt
g r a r t  *ra>5r  ̂    ’

«ft ttHh w t: 3fr 1472

afT H.WVM fsrr «TT  ftt ̂ >T ftt   ^
T̂rfZT’T f̂TT «TT  I 1 <) 7 2  ̂  ̂ ’TSPT ft
5TT (*ip4*-<dJ *TTg<f H TRtT *T«TT if

?̂r??r»T fatn «tt 1   *r«rr t
fa*T «?T I  f̂!T *7, -̂SRr   # *pTT TOT *TT

sftr  ir#!Rr  «pinrt ftt 19 7 fi * wr

*rc 4r 1   % sik jr? ̂   ’t̂tt *t Tfntw
T> f̂P7 mm <TT  TO 1*7. *T5n*T «TT fa CT 

?t*tt # inrrh€r t̂rnt 1  ijfRspcr
srmrfsTHY   % f® sprnffrFT   f̂r ̂
fsrrr  an apTtfa  ̂ ̂TT *rg   «rr fa rrs-Tcvpr

t> n#̂fcT«T inpr an wfEr9frrr ift   apt

sRT’wrfs"   f̂a its srftn?rpr arfFrwr 
srr'm fezrr irar «tt ?r«rfa ̂  % 35T?:
F̂t «ft fa t qsr<TT5T *>t, ?r«r «ft   fartsr

TO ̂  SFT «TT wVt TRIT ̂  if
gfsr TTg- vmn ?fr ̂    fa r̂ra?r   ^

7R w\ f̂'ra ?t tbt ft 1  ffr
qi€f ®Ft JTSt «ft ̂rfspr TFnr w*t   ̂rrsp

wr   ?r«n H
cRfaT «rr

*rr ??rfsnr fasrrr fa*n *t*it fa   apt 

% farm ft, sra ?rar ̂fat srorr rr f?nrr
5TR %ftT   ?Tsp   «FT   tPC H*T«f5T »T f*TT 

■w Tîr  vtfbr ft   srr̂ ̂
r̂f sphrt $tm 1  fa5?r
spr fain TRT |

f̂iswrc ftur nftw:
?rT5T a**t T̂Tfa VTFIT ’8TT?p1T g fa   sptflr

’BTTPftf % f*T   ’TT̂   faST ft 5f I
v̂ ft jrhtt; i  vttt| f̂a?r Jrfr 

* tnp trt ĵr unf fa tfrt    ̂wrr 
*r ̂ ^^wfirsr 

farfr fam iprr #fa«r 1978 ̂ qir
jtw   vt «n®nr, wtt im   vrft
^ qr fa«rn: w»tt fatnr 1 wr

tor    ̂ fft v?ft «*rrf ft, writ vifhrr 
f̂rr w ffmr far zwft tar   if wr 

faww ft 1   3ft fâ f?r? ̂t »r| ft sroft 
ft wm* tit wit   ft*ft »
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*ft frtftr *p«r : wt»t crt w
t   WRt   STfiT «FT grPRTI I fa

gnr fatfr   q?t ?htb % fatft M to *pt

farm ft ?rr 3* 'tt   «r̂rr q??rr t 1  f* 

;srr̂ | fa ott *TRwr-*irr «rr fa qf
tppi*   §,   «Ptf JpttfPT ̂TfT
fjfaTT,   fl̂ Tpl % cT«TT ?nfV   «f*rfa %

spT*r ̂  1 A %rm *xm g fa fmt m̂nfhr 
JTCFT STfFT % «w*4 f,  3 w

*trh *t snff *>t tot?I far*T% fa fa*ft ̂ *nr

if fa# 5HPR ̂  W«PT ?T Tf 3TTO   WlfT
?̂niT *r*rsr?r *rt, f̂cvt*r   ot «ft *r*nfa
far# eiT **x vri vfc * fwR
*P̂ft  1

SHKI VASANT SATHE: The only 
objection appears to have come from 
some friends of the Muslim community 
who think that this will affect  the 
personal law of muslims, although the 
provision  contemplated was an en
abling one.  There was no question 
of compelling any muslim to adopt 
any destitute or orphan or any one. 
In fact there should have been  no 
objection because there was no com
pulsion involved. But yet if there is 
any apprehension, even otherwise, I 
would like to ask the hon. Minister 
whether he would think of calling a 
meeting of the representatives of the 
Opposition, of the Muslim community, 
the religious leaders and the Mem. 
bers of Parliament so that we can sit 
together and sort out the misunder
standing. If necessary, we can amend 
certain provisions which will allay 
tJrir  fears and yet achieve the ob
jective. In view of the urgency of the 
matter, which I do not have to ex
plain—thousand  and  thousands  of 
children, who can get legitimacy toy 
adoption and,who can have parentage 
are being deprived of that only be
cause there is no provision—-I would 
like to know whether the Minister 
would think of calling such a confer, 
ence of the people concerned imme
diately.  We will be willing to co
operate with him in this regard.

•ft frtffr *j*ro t   srwwr t *rwft*r 
fw  % if* vm gm*   j # vtf

wtf 1

•ft *fflT ftlf: *W5T $̂<4, 
srrar forw $, lrfosbr

5  ̂Ararat v arft w ?rt 3   ^

'JTFTTT  =?rr̂TT g? >RT   *ft   ffr

t£f%e*pr Hft f?r*rr ̂rr   $ *ftr   wrvare

WT *Tf *Tft fa*TT 5*TT «»M1  ̂?
It will not apply to Muslims. There 
is an enabling law. %tt *r?f   £
fa  Spffft  $  %Tr f
*̂T«T*TR1   fair   $ | f̂ft
*T WPT ̂r̂RTTt Vfarr   ^
$)fV'  ^tti Tt niNft vt   |tr gr?f

*fr fspT   VTipT   IpTIE ̂PC f̂tfan I

vft frffw «p f?rn;
 ̂ r̂r 5IT

'Tf# ft zrx pTT  t 1   f̂ar «nrr   55Jft-

'FPT ?TT  mi'll  ̂tft   fasrTT  ̂ fa*PT
t, f t   I fa irrrgf# tt faanrr  «rk
STff ^ 5Ff f5WT 'Jl'ldl  ̂ fa ̂   f̂ r ̂TT
^5TT{  ^̂11, ?T?t  vt’H,

?fr   T̂T ̂ Rf̂ r  *FT tftll- ?Tt*TT
w it   srr  *trt ̂rpnrr ̂rr f ?r   faf̂fir-

®Fff «FT 5F5r5*F“?T3,;T  fWI   ——
T ̂TT ̂ ̂ TR ̂ITffT  ̂«4>dt g I  f̂â

«rs®r w ?t»rr fa  h«rm  vt sft ŝrfsnr- 

%¥T jr wg ̂ifhmhft hw v fat trcmf vx, 
W 4 fâ t'v f5iTr q?jf  ̂ R-irar̂ ft * ft 1

Steep Depletion of Slock of Coal

*390. SHRI NATVERLAL B. PAR- 
MAR: Will the Minister of ENERGY 
be pleased to state;

(a) whether it is a fact that there 
is a steep depletion of stock of coal 
in many sectors like fertilizer plants, 
steel projects and power houses due 
to lack of co-ordination and liaison 
between the Railways, the Department 
of Coal and the coal companies; and

(b) if so, the steps taken to solve 
the problem and make up the •short
fall?

wrf tror «wft («ft   fa?) :
(v) #sft—  ̂  atwf  tfjfeff, v?m

f—$    ̂
y»ft T̂t ̂ <  fa?g 

vtviTT #5nrr*r nvkfiivf $ <ftw
# wm $ vrm ̂  jf 1 wrorr ̂ 

dt  thw   tOwr w=«nr wr w w  
otftw qfxvfsr «w  m

r fâT wr   «ftr «rrw-




